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In his latest film, Hannah and her Sisters,

writer-director-actor Woody Allen is again
twrestling with the age-old question of the

seemning senselessness Of Our existence.
But unlike previous films, he now seems to
be coming to terms with it.

Hannah is the story of Hannah, an affluent
New York City housewife and career woman
(played by Mia Farrow), and the people in
ber life - namely her husband, ex-husband,
and two sisters. The plot revolves around the
people in Hannah's life trying to fi spiritual
voids.

*. Hannah's husband Elliot (Michael Caine>
feels there is a spiritual hole in his iife that can
only tbe plugged by a clandestine love affair
with Hannah's sister. Lee (Barbara Hershey).
Lee, in tôrn, feéls suffocated in her relation-
ship witb the quàsi-geriatric FrederiCk (Mac
Von Sydow) and agrees to the affair. Han-
nah's other sister, Holly (Dianne WAest), needs
to do something productive. she's a flop as
an actress and tries to replace t with a cater-

r*ing company and later some playwrighting.
If there is one trait ail these characters have

n common it is their reliance on Hannah.
Hannah financially subsidizes Holly's cater-
ing and playwrîghting adventures and she
gives spiritual comfort to ail. Elliot later
admits that she brought order to bis other-
wise chaotic life. AUl tbree, bowever, resent
ber because she is so perfect. They resent ber
for being a perfect Cook, being an incredible
actress, and for baving a calm, quietly assured

Ipersonality. Tbey resent ber and burt ber.
Elliot and Lee bave tbe affair and Holly goads
Hannab wbenever Hannab disagrees witb
ber on any point concerning ber career.
Tension mounts and culminates in an argu-
ment between Hannah and Elliot. Hannab
protests tbat sbe, too, bas needs and Elliot
retorts, "Wel I can't see tbem and neither
can Lee or Holly."

Interspersed witb tbese affairs is the story
of Mickey Sachs <Allen). Mickey, Hannab's
ex-busband, is a barried television producer,
wbo tbinks be might-fiave a'ebrain tumor.
Wben the medical tests came back negative,

Mickey is aternaieiy eldted <mu U epfessed.
He's elated because he isr't going to die, but
he's disillusioned about a world that can
grant and rescind life so quickly and so arbi-
trarily. He quits bis job and goes out in searcb
of the xneaning of life. He tries phiIosophy,
Catholicismn, Hare Krishna, and even con-
templates suicide until lie finds contentrnent
at a Marx Brothers movie. At the movie lie
sees the screen characters enjoying themn-
selves and lie thinks life can't lie ail bad. "So
wbat if it is true and you do only go around
once?" lie asks hiniself. "Why reach for
answers you'il neyer get? A maybe is a slim
reed to bold onto, but it's ail we've got."

For the rest of the characters, coming to-
terms witb their relatkonsbip to Han nab gives
their lives purpose because, on one level,
Hannali personifies lfe itself. She represents
life irn that the characters like her when
things are going weil, but resent lier wlien
things go sour. Tliey take life, like t'annali,
for granted. Tbey don't know wbat they
bave. Eliot and Lee eventually end thei
affair. Lee marries her Lit. professor. and Elliot
cbîdes bimself for even thinking about leav-,
ing Hannab. He realizes tbe verîty of Lee's
earlier statement that Elliot loves Hannab
more than be realîzes. This line is similar to
Mickey's wben be first found out be migbht
bave a brain tumor. He wishes be could beas
bappy as be was earlier in the day. An aide
says. "But Mickey, you were miserable,", and
be replies, I was bappy. I just didn't realize I
was bappy." -1

Allen's script is tigbt, filed witb the oft-
brilliant Woody wit. The film cleverly begîns
and ends on Tbanksgiving dinners two years
apart - Tbanksgiving of course being a time
to give tbanks for wbat you have.

The city of New York almost becomes
anotber cbaracter in this movie. Allen is care-
fui neyer to separate bis cbaracters from their
environment. He uses long tracking shots of
characters dwarfed by the buildings bebind
tbem. Tbe film was shot entirely on location
and includes sbots of sucb famous Icivic
landmarks as the Waldorf Astoria, Mt. Sinai
Hospital, and the RCA building.

.Hannah and her Sisters is an excellent film
because it is effective on ail levels. It's a witty

doetcdrama that is also -cIearly and intel-
ligently explores the insecurities inherent in
the buman condition.
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